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LEGISLTTIYE BILL 309

Approved by the GovertroE APril 9, 1973

Intfoduced bY Duis,39

AI AcT to aBend sections q4-q03, 44-404, ll4-1107.08, analq4-407.09, Reissue ReYisetl statut€s of
Nebraska, 19tI3, relating to insurance; to
establish standards of valuatioD, DortalitI
tables, interest rates aDd reseEves EequiE€d:
and to repeal the original sections.

tse it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Statutes
fol.Lors:

section l. That section 4q-401, Reissue Revised
of Nebraska, 'l 9q3, be aaentleal to read as

44-q03. This section shall appll to onlJ those
policies and contracts issued prior to the operative ilate
defined in section 4tl-q07.07 (the standard t{onforfeiture
Lau). A11 such valuations made by the DepartEeDt of
Insurance, or bt its authoritY, shall be according to the
standard of valuation adopteil by the cooPany, rhlch
stanilard shall be stateal in its annual rePoEt to the
department. Such stantlartl of valuation, rhether on the
net leveI premium, preliminary ter!, anY Dotlifietl
preliminary tcrm, or select and ultiLate EeserYe basis,
for all such . policies issued after JulY 17, 191 3, shall
be accortling to the AmeEicaD Experience or lctuariesl
table of lrortality, rith not less than three and not trore
than tour per cent conpounal iDterest. Ihen the
preliminaEy tern basis is used it shal1 not exceed one
year. Insurance against total and perlanent oental or
physical disability Eesulting from accident or tlisease,
or against accitlental death, cotrbineal cith a polict of
life insurance, shall be valued on the basis of the Eean
reserve, being onr: half of the atltlitional annual Preniuichargetl thcrefor.

snEg!!s!!-se!!E-ec!sa-!!c t ga EUD S rd for
the valuation of aDnuities shall be tlcclintockrs Table of
[ortality Among Annuitants, or the Anerican Erperience
TabIe of tlortality, rith conpound interest at three anal
one half per cent per anDum, but annuities deferretl teD
or more lears, and uritten in connection rith life or
term insurance, shall be valued on the saDe nortality
table fron uhich the consitleration or preliurs rere
coDputed, rith compouDd interest not higher than three
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and one half per cent Per annuD. the leqal standaril for
tt " valuation of inaustEial policies shall be the
Auerican Experience TabIe of tiortality, rith coDpountl
interest at not Iess than three nor Dore than Lhree and
one half per cent Per annuB;9rov!4eE4 any life insurance
coDpany miy voluntirily value it: industrial Pol'icies
rriitei on the ueekly Paloent plan according to ,the
siinttar,l Intlustrial !ort;Iity TabIe or tbe substantlartl
inOus[riat [tortalitl Tab1e. Reserves for all such
policies antl contracis nay be calculated, at the option
ot tte co!Pant, according t-o aD.I stanilaEtls 'hich protluce
greater aggregate reserves for all such policies ald
6ontracts-lhai the oinirur reserves Eequiretl bt tbis
section.

2- fhat section
NebEaska, 19lr 3,
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Nonforteiture Lay), anal the CoDrissioners 1958 StanitardOrdinaEy ttortality Iable for such policies issued oD orafter such opeEati-ve date; glgsiggdt that for antcategorl of such policies issued oD fenale risks allrodifie;l net preDiuns antl present values referreit to iDthis section, lay be calculated accoEtling to aD age notoore than thEee years younger than the actual age of theinsured; (ii) for all in(lust-Eial life insurance policies
issued on the stantlard basi.s, ercluding anI disability
and accidental ileath benefits in such policies,--the 19{i
Stantlaral Industrial Uortality Table for such policies
issued prior to the operative date of section 4ll-[0?.09
(StaDdartl Nonforteiture Lar), aBal the Conaissioners 1961Stantlard lndustrial rortalitl Table for such policies
issuerl on or after such operative date; (iii) forindivitlual annuitl antl pure €ndoy!ent contracts,ercludiDg any disability antl accidental tleath benefits iDsuch policies,--the '1937 Standaril tnouitl t ortalit,
Tabl,e, or at the option of the coipanf, the lDnultttortality TabIe for 1949, Ultilate, oE aDI tro(lificationof either of these tables approved bt the Departrent ofInsurance; (iv) for group annuitl and pure eodorrentcontracts, erclutling any disability antl accidental deathbenefits in such policies,--the croup ADnuit, fortalittTable for 1951, any motlification of such table approredb, the DepartDent of Insurance, or, at the option of the
company, any of the tables or oodificatioas of tablesspecifieal for intlividual annuit, anil pure eniloyrentconLracts; (v) for total and peElaneDt ttisabilitybenefits in or suppleEentarl to ordinaEy policies orcontracts--for policies oE contracts issuetl on or afterJanuary 1, 1955, the tables of Period 2 disableoent ratesand the 1930 to 1950 terrination rates of the 1952Disability stud, of the Society of Lctuaries, rith dueregard to the type of benefit; for policies or contractsissued on or after Januarl 1, 196'1, antl prior to January1, '|966, eitheE such tabl€s or, at the option of the
company, the Class (3; Disabilitl Table (1926); an(l forpolicies issued prior to Januarl 1, 1951, the Class (3)Disability Table (1926). Ant such table shalt, foractive lives. be corbineal yith a rortality tableperritted for calculating the reseEres for life insurancepoLicies; (vi) for accidental ileath benefits in orsuppleoentary to po).icies--for policies issued on orafteE January 1, '1966, the 1959 lccldental Death BeDefitsTable; for policies issued on or after January j, 19G1.and prior to Januarv 1. 1966. either such table or, atthe option of the coDpany, the Inter-Co6pany Doub1eIndennity trortality TabIe; and for policies issued priorto January 1, 1961, the Inter-CotpaDI Double IndeDnittlrortali,ty Table. Either table shaIl be corbined yith imortality table permitteil for calculating the reserresfor life insurance policies; antl (vii) ior group life
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insurance, life insurance issued on the substandard basisantl other special benefits--such tables as Day beapproved by the Departnent of Insurance.
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.19 7 9.
{b} JgI ReserYes accortliDg to the colmissioners

Reserve vaiuftion nethotl, for the life insurance aDd
endorDent benefits of Policies providing for a uDifoEt
a[ount of insurance and requiring the Parnent of uniforr
premiuns shall be the excess, if aDY, of the present
val,ue, at the date of galuation, of such future
guaranteed benefits provided for bY such Policies, - o?er
It e then present value of aDy future uodifieil net
preniums therefor. The rodified net preuriuns for aa,
iuch policy shall be such uniforn Percentage of tle
r"=p.itir"-contract preriurs for such benefits that the
preient value, at the alate of issue of the policY' of all
iuch moilified net preniums shall be equal to the suo of
the then present value of such benefits Provialeal f9t by
the policy and the ercess of (i) over (ii), as follors:
(i) A net Ievel annual preniun equal to the present
"aiu", at the tlate of issue, of such benefits Provialed
for after the first policy Iear' aivided bI the Pres€Dt
value, at the itate of issue, of an annuitl of one Per
annum payable on the first and each subsegu€nt
anniveriaiy of such policy on rhich a preriua falls due;
lE9liilel^ Lhat such net level annual premiun sha11 not
ExEeea tne net level annual preoiun on the nineteen year
prenium rhole life plan for insurance of the sane aaount
it aa age one year higher than the age at issue of such
policy: (ii) i net -one year ter!- , PreliuD for such
benefits provitted for in the first policy year. Eesertes
accoriling to tbe coEEissioneEs Reserve Yaluation ttethoal
for (i) iif. in=orunce policies providing for a Yarring
arount'of insurance or requiEing the Par[ent of vaEfiDg
prenium.s, lii) annuitY and pure entlovrent contracts,
iiii) o.i"anility antl aicitlental death benefits in all
polities and contracts, and (iY) al'1 other benefits,
ercept life insurance and endoeient beDefits in life
insuiance policies, shall be calculated by a Dethod
consistent rith the PEinciples of this paragraph {b} JCL.
except that any eitra preliuls charged because - of
iupairuents or special hazlrds shall be ilisregartled in
the tleternination of nrotlifietl net PEeDluEs.

{e} IEI In no event shall a coEPanyrs aggreqate
Eeserves ioi--a11 Iife insurance policies, ercluding
ilisability and acci.dental death benefits, be less than
the aggregate reserves calculatetl in accortlance rith the
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Dethod set forth in paragraph -(bi JcL and the Dortality
table or tables and rate or rates of interest usetl in
calculating nonforfeiture benefits for such policies.

{il} -IeI Reserves for any categorl ot policies,
contracts or benefits as established b, the Departnent of
Iosurance, may be calculatetl, at the option of the
cotpany, accortling to anY stanalartls uhich Produce greater
aggregate reseEves for such category than those
ciiculatetl accordiDg to the mininun standartl herein
provided, but the rate or rates of interest usetl shall
aot be higheE than the corresponding rate or rates of
interest usetl in calculatinq any nonforfeiture benefits
provialed for therein; SSovl4Cj!. that Eeserves for
participating life insurance policies Dat r Yith the
consent of the Departnent of Insurance, be calculatetl
accortling to a rate of interest loHer than the rate of
iBterest used in calculatiog the DonforfeituEe benefits
in such poJ.icies, uith the further proviso that if such
lorer rate differs froa the rate useil in the calculation
of the nonforfeiture benefits by lore than oDe half Per
cent, the cotpaDy issuing such policies shall file rith
the itepartnent a plan provitling for such equitable
increases, if any, iu the cash surrender values antl
nonforfeiture benefits i.D such policies as the dePartnent
shaIl approYe.

{a} .M lf the gross preoiuD chargetl bY any Ilfe
iosurance cotrpanl on any Policy or contract is less than
the net preniun foE the policy or contract accortling to
the Bortility table, f,ate of interest anil Eethotl used in
calculating the reserve thereon, tbere shall be
uaintainetl on such policy or contract a tleficiency
reserve in atltlition to all otheE reseEves requiretl bf
lac. For each such policy or contract the tleficiency
reserve shall be the Present value, accordinq to such
stanttarit, of an aunuit, of the di.fference betreen such
net preniul aDtl the preniun charged foE such policy -orcontiact, running for the renaiader of the preoiun-payiug
period.

sec.
of

3- Ihat
Nebraska,

section tlll-407.08, Reissue Revisetl
190 3, be aDeDiletl to reatl asS t at utes

fo I I ors:
44-qO?.08. fn the case of ortlinary policies

issueil on or after the oPerative date of this sectioD as
tlefinett hereiu, all adjusted preuiuls anil present calues
referretl to in sections 4lt-407 to 4q-007.09, sball be
calculatetl on the basis of the coDnissioners 1 958
stanilarat ordiDary EoEtalitY table and the rate of
interest, aot-ereccilinE-th?ec-Gnd-oac-half -Pet--eant--Pe!
annut, specified in the policy for calculating cash
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surrender values and id-up nonforfeiture benefitsi Eu9!
cent Der annum exceD

cetr--14--19 8-qi
ca te gory
ail j us terl

ary insurance issue

substanilaEtl basis, the calculation of aDypremiuns anll present values nay be basetltable of nortality as nay be specified by
approved by the Departnent of Insurance.

such adjusted
on such other
the co[paDy and

preniuns and pEesent values
according to an age not more than th
than the actual age of the insuretl;that in calculating the present valueinsurance rith accompanying pure eoffered as a nonforfeiture benefitnortality assumeal Day be not Dore than those shorn in theconmissioners 1958 Extended ter! Insurance Tablei !sg

aP!e!id ed_ fqrther, that for insurance issued on

ha 1f__je;

or ant
on feoale risks,

oay be calculated
E€e Years youDgerproYitleal fuEther.
of any paid-up teE.
naloYient, if any,
, tbe rates of

After septeDber 28, 1959, any conpaD, nay fiteuith the Departnent of Insurance a rritten notice of itselection to comply rith the provisions of this sectionafter a specified date before January 1. '1955. tfter thefilinq of such notice, then upon such specified date,vhich shall be the operative alate of this section forsuch coDpany, this section shall becone operative rithrespect to the ordinary policies thereafter issued bysuch conpany. If a corpany nakes no such election, theoperative date of this section for such corpanl shall beJanuary 1, 1966.

StatuLes
fo1 lous:

sec. ll. That section lr4-407.09, Reissue Revisedof Nebraska, 1 9q 3, be aDentled to reatl as

44-q07.09. In the case of industrial policies
issued on or after the operatiye ilate of this section,all adjusted preniuns and present values referred to iasections tlq-407 to 44-407.09, sha1l be calculated on thebasis of the Commissioners 196 1 Standard IDdustriallrortality Table anal the rate of interest, not--creccilingth!ec-and-ore-half-pcr-ecnt-?er-lrurr; specified in thapolicy for calculating cash surrender values antt paial-upnonforfeiture benef itsi
erseeq-!!Eee
m aJ_ be_gge!e-e!-!!
that in ca
insurance
offered as

cu n9 e present ya ue of any pai!!sr-l!!c0rtl-up ter!rith acconpanyinq pure endouDent, if any,a nonfoEf€iture benefit, the rates of
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loEtality assuned ray be not Dore than those shorD in theCoanissioners 1961 IDtlustrial Ertendeal ter! IosuranceTable; A!g_EE9I:gCg_!Cl!!gl. that for insurance issued ona substanilard basis, the calculations of any suchadjusted preniuns and present values nay be baseil on suchother table of Dortalitf as naI be specified by thecorpany and approvetl b1 the DepaEtDent of IDsuraDce.After SepteEber 18, 1965, any corpaDl aay file rith theDeparttrent of InsuEaDce a yritten notice of its electionto cooply rith the provisions of this section after aspecified tlate before Januarl 1, 1958. tfter the filiagof such Dotice,, then upon such specified date, chic[shall be the operative alate of this section for suchconpany, this section shall become operative rith respectto the industrial policies thereafter issue<l b, iuchcoDpany. If a coopany Dakes no such election. theoperative date of this section for such cotpanlr shall beJanuar, 1, 1958.

Sec. 5. that oEiginal sections 4.t-rl0l, 4rl-ll0ll.ll4-1107.08, and 4q-q07.09, Reissue Revised Statutes oiNebraska, 1943, are repealerl.
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